Anchorage control is one of the main aspects of orthodontic treatment plan. A good appliance system should put minimum taxation of anchorage on the anchor units. The structures present with in the confinement of oral cavity are very less in number. In such cases the anchor unit gets its reinforcement from extraoral structures or intraoral appliances. Extraoral anchorages have their inherent drawbacks and most of them rely on patient cooperation. The use of implants in orthodontics to reinforce the anchorage is a recent concept. The purpose of this article is to review the implants in the context of orthodontics which are called as TAD-temporary anchorage devices.
Introduction
Anchorage control is one of the most important aspects of orthodontic treatment. The success of orthodontic treatment hinges on the anchorage protocol planned for a particular case. Use of extraoral anchorage devices such as headgears requires full patient cooperation, which is sometimes not possible and is unpredictable. Introduction of implants in orthodontics have solved this problem. Implants have become one of the best sources of reliable anchorage. Mini implants have revolutionized the field of anchorage in orthodontics. [1] [2] [3] (Table-I (Fig.1) O f all or thodontic im plants , m iniscr ews have gained considerable importance due to less surgical procedure and easy installation. Titanium miniscrews may be an ideal anchorage system that fulfills the clinical needs of the orthodontist. Some of their benefits include dependability, are well accepted by patients, can be immediately loaded, and are simple to insert and remove, and conform to the anchorage needs of the orthodontist/ The miniscrew can be loaded immediately with forces in the range of 50 to 300. This anchorage system can be used to support a variety of orthodontic tooth m ovem ents in c linic al s ituations involving mutilated dentitions, poor cooperation. Fig.2) The Miniplate Implants are comprised of bone plates and fixation screws. The plates and screws are made of commercially pure titanium that is biocompatible and suitable for osseointegration. The miniplate consists of the three components-the head, the arm, and the body The head component is exposed intraorally and positioned outside of the dentition so that it does n o t i n t e r f e r e w i t h t o o t h m o v e m e n t . T h e h e a d component has three continuous hooks for attachment of orthodontic forces. There are two different types of head components based on the direction of the hooks. Fig 3) These are button type implants used in the palatal region. They serve as anchorage source for expansion as well maxillary protraction.
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Mini implants are used most beneficially where three dimensional stable anchorage is needed, some of these situations are: 1. Where you can not afford any movement of reactive units (maximum anchorage case) 2. Patient with several missing teeth making it difficult to engage posterior units 3. For difficult tooth movements, eg intrusion of anterior and posterior segments and distalisation 4. Where asymmetrical tooth movement is needed 5. To treat borderline cases with non extraction method 6. Doing extreme orthodontics when patient is not willing to undergo orthognathic surgery. MAXILLA (Fig.4)  Infrazygomatic crest area.  Tuberosity area.  Between 1st and 2nd molars buccally.
MANDIBLE( Fig 5)
 Between 1st molar and 2nd premolar buccally.  Between canine and premolar buccally.  Between incisors facially.  Mid palatal Area.
 Retromolar Area.  Between 1st and 2nd molars buccally.  Between 1st molar and 2nd premolar buccally.  Between canine and premolar buccally. 
Methods of placement
(1)Pre-tapping method: In this method the miniscrews is driven into the tunnel of bone formed by drilling, making it tap during implant driving). This method is used when we use small diameter miniscrews (2)Self tapping: Here a slight notch is made and then the screw is tapped in bone.
(3) (4) miniscrews is driven directly into bone without drilling. . 
Uses of orthodontic implants
CONCLUSION:
Implants provide absolute anchorage i.e. complete bone anchorage. Implants have revolutionized the field of anchorage in orthodontics. So by choosing a correct anchorage source we can get good results in orthodontic treatment
